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Dear Blair;- JUN 27 1917 
asi , ZT have aE Ee ee day going — ) 

t to do something or to get something done a 
reriise Un tear quater and regret to sey that I have not béen able 

re acoomplis worth while. 
vi fee test ad % Teeeaeigee a letter from Lieut Col. Janagata 
a copy of whieh I give below;- 

Dr Underwood March 30g@ II 
City 

Dear Sir;~ 
ferring to the trouble in the Church in Kokai, we have received the reports from the local authorities as follows ;= 

Cha Hak Yun who separated from the church has an idea to establish an independant church with his two hundred 
followers. There are two churches there which they sey have 
been built By the contributions from among korean Christians and so Cha has demanded one of the buildings for their ow 
use but the demand being rejected he has sent a petition stating the fact to the detached gendarmerie. Aceordingly , though the Gendarme advised both sideg it will be better to use the buildings possessing one by one respectively, the AmericanMiss-— ijonary did not agree to the proposal. For this reagon the 
authorities are still devoting their efforts toa peaceful 
compromise. 

We presume that ther e is no way to settle the matter but to institute an action and have a decission from law court unless the parties make consession mutually but insisting their own claims. Though Choi Chung Jin who came from North Chulla-Do seems to have infected with the sam=. Opinion with Cha, it appears that he do not concerned directly with the movement 
Yours very i’aithfully 
Lieut Colonel &.Yamagate 

The Police headquarters of Uhosen 7Overnment. 

Immediately on the receipt of ;our first telegeam I had written to Gen dkashi and had ceceived a telephone message that ne would have the matter investigated and reported by telezram and this was the first reply that I had had. 
Thinking that this is @ matter in whicn every church in dAorea is vitally interested I went round aud consulted witn im. gerdine and Dr Hardie and afte r a little talk ir. Terdine ind 7 called upon ifr. Scidmore to see whet he misht havé to say. 
after ho had hesrd the statement of tie sase thut we had made before we nud read to nim the letter as given above, he asserted tnat if such a case occurred in slerica it wopld be considered a case of tresspass and the civil courts would be the only scesouree. Thst cation to the court for an injunetion egainst tne partz the alleged trespass would be saked. ne chencs: 

pory injunction would be issued and a date sst fo 
Sides as to whether such 2n in junctior should ve ™ 
in the wesn time the parties o259lyinz for sucn 21 
bly be given the use of the building. 

He said that he supposed 1é SEite 
here but that at the present, ta 



(y.8.21eie 11/3/31) (2) 
the law striotly and that if they desired ney could settle it at once and‘he advised that we go at once znd call on ven Akashi. This we essayed to do but had to call twice at two different places before we could see him and our call had no results at all. 

We then had a conference ith Dr. Avison and Yirst and as a result we sent you the telegram & copy of which we enclose herewith. I ought to have told you ti:t before I Sent word to Gen Akashi in the first place I had called on Judge ‘/atanabe and he had said that I ought to call on Sen Akashi to get the matter settled but in the course of our interview he had told me of the Japanese law in regard to Churoh property which would not allow seceeders to take the property with them. 4s far as we talked he said that the Japanese law was the same as the Amercan and that the seceeders could not take the property unless it was the entire body, that one only in 4 congregation staying by the original denomination would hold the property to that denomination, While talking whth Gen akashi he laid great stress on the fact that the Two churches had been built by the natives that the deeds were simply in your possession as “gaurdian" for the native Koreans. Now it seems to us here that it would be dangerous for you to begin proceedings unless you are sure tant you wili win out. What are your deeds? Are they legal dees that the Japanese Court would recognise? Has the fariwhoi trustee body any legal Standing, and can it hold property? Is the name of Cha included in the names of the trustees? Then too you vould have to be very coreful for if you had a lawyer that made a mistake you might loose the case on & mere technicality and this would be disastrous. ‘he lawyers th t you have up there would not in all propability be of the best and they might make mistakes. I think thet you Should get the best advice you cen here have the best lawyer you cun get draw up the papers etc. Of sourse the guestion xt once comes as to wlio is tue one to bring |ha action. It Ought to be the soreans I presume but they will need your advice and help at every Step or tie, .ill loose out. It would be better to loose vue property now tnan to loose the Suit if sou start in. 
ais will be fuli of mistakes but you must excuse them. All my men have gone and I <n ‘iting this myself so ‘is to hive it go off on the morning train. Ium Sendine copies to iloffett and to “harrocks So that the, too may know the situat on. I send to Sharrocks as he is most likely to be in and the letter ill then be seen by whoever of the “tation ure there, 

way Sod guide snd keep you all. Ail of you an@ your work are moh in our thoushts nd breyers just now 
With kindest regards to you all 

Yours Sincerely 

as, MUA TIY 



March Sist I9II. 

I suppose that you have heard about the 
? 

that you would want to know how th 
a@ copy of my letter to Mr Blair and below jou w will 

telegram that sent him today. 
mast be done under these ciroumstances. 

Yours in haste 

REcr, 

Kokai 

Legal proceedings necessary compromise dangerous precedent 

advise Blair bring all papers Seoul get best 

legal advice writing today 

Underwood 

My dear Dr Sharrocks;- 

I send you herewith for the information of your 

station a copy of the letter thet I have just written to Mr Blair with 

the Telegram that I sent him asabove and a copy of the note to Dr 

Moffett. 
Yours in haste 
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